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over the sale. The particular ad vantage of this binding is 
that the boot. ~vh en carefully fitt ed to the irons, is pre
vented from belllg fo rced thl"Ough by th e pressut·e of the 
heel stmps. 

~he Hany B.indiny._Very similar to the Alpina in 
genclal constructlon, but dispensing with n toe strap. It 
is. however. not as easily fItted or adJusieci as the Alpina. 
. Th.e B.B.B. a7ld B eetchen Bindiuys._ These two bind
In~S w l ll appeal to those who prefer to do away with heel 
sttaps ultogeth er. They are, perhaps, the simplest of aU 
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the bindings. and for this r eason a lone t hey a rc very 
popuJar in Europe. A meta l cllp IS screwed to th e skl 1Il 
fron t of the toe iron. This clip engages wi th no hook that 

THE BEETCHEN BINDING. 

is. scr.ewed to the toe of the boot. When the lever of the 
clip l~ adjusted in to position the boot is drawn for
ward mto the toe iron. The toe irons are of the Huit feldt 
type. 

Th ere arc many other bindings. but I have confined 
my remarks only to those tha t a re at prcscnt procurablc in 
Sydney. 

Some N otes on the Chalet Opening 

Congratulations to Director Lamblc upon g·ctting 
tog·ether a congenial party, a nd to Chief Secretary Chaffey 
fo r provin g a n ideal host, who did credi t to his Govern
ment. 

G eorge Aa lbcrg, who is a more fa miliar fig·lIre on ski, 
was fo und by the visitors, on arrival, wilen crossing a wnler
log·ged valley between t h e road and the new chalet, perched 
on a load of provisions, stac kcd on a bush sled , a nd h a uled 
by a caterpillar tractor. RaIn relentlessly pou red down , 
but as everyone had on ski hoots no one seemed to mind it. 

A notable visitor at the opening was the Chicf Com
missioner for Ra ilways. and . as ski enthusiasts watched the 
classic profile of Mr. Clcary while he sat plunged In deep 
thoug·h t, they had mcmorles of another great. Railway Com
missioner. Mr. Eddy, who promulgatcd a plan for a railway 
up t he Snowy Valley right under the hoary Summit of Kos
ciusko itself. Whether he hus visions of such a railway or 
!lOt Mr. Cleary showed by his conversation that he has a 
most Intelligent appreciation of the possibilities of our 
gr eat mountain range. His practical interest. h e demon-
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strnted 011 the day of his departure by walking 17 miles 
from the Summit or the mounta in throu gh pouri ng rain 
La the Hotel and fording en !'Oule two waist-deep mountain 
r ivers. Nothing of Lhc arm-chair CommissionCl" abou t Mr. 
Cleary. In him ski-runners will have a good friend , as 
the country has a devoted and a tircles.; public servan t . 

Sleepin g in a dormitory was a new experi ence for some 
of the visitors, but great com fort was provided. The h eat 
at night did not diminish. and. instead of having to get up 
to throw more logs on the nrc In order to prevent 1m
mediate dissolut ion from frost, as was the need in old Bc\..ts 
Camp days, blankets were tossed o lT the beds in endeavor5 
to cool down. 

TAKING PROVISIONS TO THE CHALET, 

Th ere was at. least one among the company who re
mem bercd t.he pl'escnt ma nager of t he chalet, MI', Day, on 
t he occasion of h is acti ng as menlor to the flrst party ot 
skiers who made t heil' way on ski from Kl a nclra t.o Yarran 
gobilly, en route to Tumut and Sydney, This was as long 
ago as 1!)07, 

Owing to the heavy and persistent rain all snow h ad 
disa ppea red from the vicinity of the chalet. and the only 
outdoor relaxation was tramping In the hills. This proved 
very enjoyable, and In the wet quite a n ovelty to some, 
Mr. Allan Box, who was among the visilm's, fOlllld his 
memorIes of Scottish moors stilTcd by the peat and the 
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heather and granite In the glen In which th e chalet is 
situated, and, furth er, by the geneml dampness, A noted 
golfer, he dis tinguished himself by d r iving the first 
green dm lng h is s tay at the h otel. Mr, Box is a. 
travelJer In many count ries. He has represen ted hIs 
country a broad In London , and has carried out many im
portant diplomatic missions to France and elsewhere In 
s tirrIng' days. He has skIed in New Zenlaml a nd in Swltzer
lund, and gave voice to t he opinion that the cha let Is the 
best equipped moun tain hut cxtant. 

In this opin ion Mr. Box was SUPI)Qrted by Mr. T om 
Lung, a visit.or from abroad, a member of t h e British Lan g
lnuf Club, and the Bri tish Ski Jum ping Club, Ski Club of 
Greut Bri tnln. and other kindred or ga nisa tions, Mr. Lung, 
who Is a brilliant ski-runner, hopes to be with us on the 
snow at Kosciusko this winter. and h e will be a most wel
come a ddition to Olll' ski-i ns ranks. He was dlscovcl'ed by 

Mal) showll1l,! lhc Terrain In thc vlclnlty OJ' the now CIlulet at 
Clmrlotte's Puss, Moun~ KoocluskO. 
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Dr. John Laidley, while abroad last. yeur, and persuaded to 
make t he trip to Australia. Everyone a t the ch alet voted 
him n very good sort, 

Of course there were speeches. Austra lia ns seem to be, 
next to the Americans, the greatest speech makers and 
speech listeners In the world, Some of the add resses were 
quite brillia nt a nd full of erudition. Those f rom Mr. Cleary 
and from Mr. Harkness fell into this category, while, of 
course, Dr. Bertie Schlink's remarks were full o f point and 
pith. Mr. Spcet, too. proved himself quite all orator. 

When the Hotel Kosciusko was opened. a lthough snow 
h ad always been plentiful about thut time before. nOlle was 
available wh ile the bl~ party invited for t he ceremony were 
at the Hotel. But t h e dar they left, (lawn it came a n d 
prom ptly snowcd tht) place in, the road being' impassable 
for days. So It was at the cha let. Up to th e time of the 
deparlul'c o f the guesLs on Mond ay, May 12tl1. heavy rain 
fcll. But as soo n as they took their seaL in the cars for 
the desce nt to t he Hotel, dow n came the snow in royal 
fash ion . 

Everyone is agTeed th at the chalet opens n new chapter 
in Kosciusko sk l- Ing history, and that for iLs purpose it is a 
most admira ble building. The thanks of all ski-runners 
are due Lo the Government Architect. Mr. Evan Smith. for 
his excellent 1)lans. and to Mr. Cameron. the constructing 
engineer. and to Mr. Tom Grogan, his director of works, 
for the s peed a nd fid el!ty with which It was built. 

" Climbing Should not be s ta rted too soon aHer food 
and sh ould be begun at a s low pace. and t he numbe r of 
steps per minute t.hal suils you worked up to gradually. 
Once you have got going fairly, adj ust your rat e of pro
gression to the naturc of the ground. T ake as long s tri des 
as you can conveniently on th e level- not so long on a 
modera te slope, and verr slllall strides leven to sliding the 
skI a few inches only at eac h st. ride). on very steep 
gmdlents."-Claude M. Browne, in "Ski Notes and Queries:' 

Engadine Heil 
(B y J. W. S, La idley.) 

It was seven o'clock, 01' to be more prccise 18.57, when 
I s tepped out of the train a t S~. Moritz on a snowy evening 
and was greeted on the platform by Alex. Kelller. I had 
left Wen gen that morning before dawn :lJ1d had spent. the 
in tervening twelve homs in no less t h an five different 
tra ins. completing t hree parts of a ci rcular tour of Switzer
land in order to t.n!.vel between two points n ot. more than 
a hundred mi les apart as the crow flies . 

11. wa.~ with a distinct sense of relief, therefore, that I 
saw a line of cars and sleighs waiting on the other side of 
the railway line a nd walked towards them. However. it 
was n ot to be. A stentorian voice bellowed a volley of un
intelli gible Germa n in my direction, and Alex . Kelller put 
his hand on my shou lder and led me gently towards an 
undergTounci exi t whkh I had n ot observed, sayin g. as he 
did so, that in tile history or- man nobody had yet StlC

c~ded in crossing the line. The subway was nn enormous 
one, capable of dealing with the entire traffic of Piccad~ll y 
Ci l'CUS, so I suppose t he r ailway officials fe lt th:,t every 1Il 
dividual counted. T h us did I arrive at St. Montz. 

St. Mori tz Is beautifully si tuaLed on the northern slope 
of the Uppcr Engadi ne Valley. The va lley noor is almost 
level. and along it r uns the River Inn . flowing eastw~rd 
into Austria. The Inn is a clear Jittle stream. wlden!ll g 
out in severa l pla ces Into large lakes. which in winter are 
deeply frozen . On the St. Morlt7..e rsec grandst a nds are 
erected. a nd from time to time race meetings are helel 
there. Westward. t ile valley ends a bout twelve miles 
from St. Mori tz a t Maloja. a small village s ituated on the 
famo us Pass of that n a me. There are innulllemble smaller 
va lleys bra nching off to the north a nd south from the main 
one, the lnrgest and 1Il0st Important being the valley. in 
which P on t reslna is situated. Tills va ll ey Is severa l nules 
long and culminates in tile we l.1 known Be rnlna P ass. I.n 
its length it contains the startmg point o f. ma ny maglll 
fleenL ski runs . the best of whicil lead up mio t.hut great 
group of mountaI ns of whleh the P iz Bernina Is the hlgh~st.. 

St. Moritz Is a mos t. Interesting village. and contallls, 
not merely a numbe!' of h otels of all s izes, but a lso has 
quite a large Swiss population. wh ich to me at any rate 
were far more interesting and attractive people than til(' 
la rge m ajority of vis itors. Romansh 01" Ger ma n Is spok en 
by most, but any Europea n language secms to be readily 
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